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- H.TAYLOR, President. W. N. SMALL, Tsooaurer find out how it conica there are so maiivTho various mining camps in the
state of Colorado are taking great
the Doctor through the stomach,
from the effects of which he died
that night Heney was arrested,I rASQ FOUNDRY MO MACHINE Mill
Xron ana Brass Castings
Repairs, etc., on Mining, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
cate, involving the sale of the
Grand Central mine, ten miles
from Kingston, N. M., for the sum
of $1,000,000, This deal has been
pending all spring aud summer,
but has now been consummated.
IHO Ol'EttATlONH.
The (hand Central is a larpe
low grade silver mine, the ore run-
ning 15 to 20 ounces iu silvor and
'25 per ront. lead. Tho Euglieh
syndicate will put in large concen-
trating works that will handle from
200 to IKK) tons of the ore aud ship
it to Colorado If necessary. They
are also contemplating the build-
ing of a narrow guage road from
Lake Valley, sixteen miles to the
miue. They desired Mr. O'Neal
to mnnnge the property, but as lie
oould riot accept the offer, owing to
his other interests requiring his
attention, they have put in their
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLS liORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The, Resources and
Facilities offered by this Hunk are Equal to those of
any Bunk west of tho Missouri river.
J. W. ZOLLrtRS, President,
IV. . BUCHER, Cashier.
Mountain Pride Hotel I
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
II. A. ROBINSON, PROPRIETOR.
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
roms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
PURE LIQUORS, FOR MEDICINAL USE ONLY.
f tw4 w Pa M Era .LI Nt .llJiiLM.UA mA m.ld faille
Druggist asjcl Stationer,
Ulsboro, Hi. M.
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
KEUEK, MULES & GO.
motherless calves in the section of the
country that he waa traveling over.
Tha other night lan McKcnuie was
awakeneii at his home at Pyramid. He
struck a match and looked iirouna1 to see
what the trounle was. The tirat thingthat he observed waa a akuuk standing
over one of his sleeping children I In
woke hia wife, got hia gun and while hia
wife lighted a mutch, there was not time
for a lamp, took aiia and killed the var- -
uiot w hen it waa only a few Inches from
ua nai'V.
A Mo"xIcbii named Medina cornea I
from the (iila occ.iHionallv with a load of
garden I ruck. He was in thin week and
wont into a store and wanted to get a
check caahed. Tun check waa made by
l ay A Boon in lsstl in favor of the Hmilh
Produce Co. for twenty dollura. A close
inaiection of the chock showed it had
liecu endoraed aeveral times and the en
doraementy acrutched eut but the bank
cancellation waa thero In good shue.
Medina said that he hail bought it of a
man in Carliale for ten dollars, ho knew- -
the man but did not know his name, It
ia evident that souie man has found aomo
of the cancelled checks thrown away by
i.ay a noon ami la li ving, with pretty
pood success, to work them elf on tho
ignorant,
DONA ANA COUNTY,
From tho Las Ciiices Republican.
The son of Joso Maeae
of MeHilla, waa drowned in the Meailla
aceqiiiu to day.
A at ige line has bean put on from
this place to Organ. The low rate of II
each way bus been mud.
Col. J . 8. Stidger left last Halurduv
on a viait to bis aona who reaide in Den
ver, Col We reget very much that d im
health bus made this' trip necessary and
hope ho will rot urn much benefited.
C. V. Mead, of La Mesn. and
ernor Morehouse, of Miaaouri, w ho com
mitted suicide a few days ago, were great
friends when young men, and their wives
girl friends. They were pained to hear
of his aud do.ith.
We saw a curiosity y In the
shaH) of a branch of an applo-tro- u con-
taining matured apples ami blossons on
the same branch. We could, were it not
for frost, Miao two crops of this fruit r
year. The lira tub waa from Judge
orchard.
Died, of cholera infantum, Monday,
tho I'Hlh tilt,, LcaliH Clayton, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCrea, at the
residence of J. 1. McCrea and sister in
this city, at the age of 4 moiilha and 3
(lays.
The Ulo Grande has been on a ram-
page this week. At Hatch bridge the
water regiatered one iach higher Monday
than at auv period thisyear. In attempt-
ing to fori the river at Mint point on that
day a traveler drowned his horse.
THt BLACK RAHCI.
Proai tli ( blorun Kanit'.
A knock kneed Indian report lias
been circulating iu thu air for a week. A
most diligent impiiry reveals no good
cauwi for tha report.
The leasers on tha KeueljuHtor mine
are working on an Irt iuch leading of
high grade ore. They ma le a sbipmeat
of 00 sacks of ore to the aka'orio smelter
yesterday.
Ittinn and Fullerton are taking nut
good ore from the Valera mine on Mvnu-mei-
Creek. Ore from thia proerty
gives returns of 41 per vent, copper aud
170 ounces silver tirton.
Mr. A. K. ( hildn, who spent a week
here in the interest ot the Chloride Min
ing and Reduction company, left for the
Kant last Tuesday. It is stated that tho
maiii'ieri of the company have agreed
upon satisfactory arrangements among
thomaeive.
A new discovery of ore was made on
the Apache luinii last Wednesday. The
ore was discovered on previously unex-
plored ground, and the is
eight inches wide and assay returns give
a valuation of COO ounces silver pr ton.
Musars. Ckadacy, lilaine and Cameron,
who are working the property, took out
eight sacka of high grade ore yoafenlay.
Mr. Chad Key made the discovery.
John Fullerton bsa reeentlv heated
a claim on the north fork of Aloaumeut
crek that tiromisus to- - Income a good
producer of a valuable fliixing ore. The
ore la galena ami aasays in pur iut. ieai
and 24 oimcss silver isir ton. The oie
streak ia eight inches wide at the aurface
and lies in between walla of porphyry end
the lead ia i'.ut little werk
boa been 'one on the claim, but enough
has linen done to ahow that tba ore body
idens with depth.
A HEAVY MINING DEAL.
from lh Donvrr Nws.
Another iwfiortant mining deal
baa juat Iteeu concluded by wh'eh
English capitaliats take over prop-erti- es
in New Mexico, paying
therefor $1,000,000.
Thomas H. O'Neal, of Kingston,
New Mexico, one of the most
prominent mining men in the
country, is in Denver, in connec-
tion with a law suit that is now be-
ing tried in the district court, in
which a man earned Seagle is en-
deavoring to obtain frern bim soma
commisaion in a mining deal he
made with Detroit partita. Mr.
O'Neal ia the aopfriiitecdent f the
Brnah Heap, and operate exten-
sively in New Mexico mining
properties. He ha just dowed op
a big deal with an Eugliah syndi
interest in the proposed drilling
contest to be held iu Denver No
vember 18-2- 0, and it promises to
be a most interesting feature of the
gathering. There is hardly a camp
in Colorado but has a drilling team
to whose prowess it pins its faith,
and the rivalry will doubtless lie
intense. The matches will de
much to lighten the strains of the
graver deliberations of the con-
gress, and be one of its most har
raouious and attractive features.
Col. Alexander Majors, of the
old firm'of Russell, Majors Wad
dell, the greatest freighters iu the
early days of the commerce of the
prairies, is now stopping in Denver.
From their old trains came Bupphes
for tho Western mining camps
and even prior to that time on the
old Sauta Fe trail they were equally
prominent Freight rates were
high, but in those days when the
Indians made their frequent raids,
and the loss of a wagon train ed
heavy loss, there was a
great risk to run. Col. Majors is
one of the most interesting char-
acters that survived the days of the
olden time frontier.
The discovery by Prof, Kimball
of an electro-magne- t by which
mineral can be located may tax the
credulity of many people,. but it is
nrt more wonderful than the tele-
phone ir phnogrnph, or any of the
half dozen of inventions in elec-
tricity during the past decade.
The invention was testd to the
satisfaction of ex President Butch- -
elder of the Mining Exchange on
his celebrated Emmons property,
iu the neighborhood of Denver, Col.
If further tests are satisfactory the
discovery will have a most wonder
ful effect on the mining develop-
ment of the country It is only
the discovery of a new application
of electricity.
The stock of the Butto & Mon-
tana Commercial Company has just
been listed on the Boston Ex-
change. It is a corporation organ-
ized under the laws of Montana,
has 40,000 shares of stock of the
par value of $25 each, on which
$450,000 has- - been paid in cash.
The purpose of the company, ac-
cording to their charter, is to buy
and Bell lumber, to enter on and
acquire timber land and timber
rights, and to build roads, tram-
ways, dams and canals; to locate
and acquire mining claims and
mines; and to open, operate, and sell
or lease mines. Company's assets
comprise $152,949 in cash; 18,000- -
000 feet of lunibor worth $210,000;
interest in the Kallispell Town
Site Company, $100,000; accounts
receivable at Great Falls $18,000;
saw mills $100,000; dams $50,000;
merchandize in store $25,000; total
$661,949. The liabilities are $118,- -
000 in accounts payable. Mr. II.
II. Stevens is president of company,
and Thomaa Nelson is the treasurer.
The fiscal agents are E. K Morse
fe Bro., who have bought 10,000
Bhares of the stock at $15 per
share.
For a long time there has been
bad blood between Dr. Handy, the
well known enrgeon of the South-
ern Pacific at Tucson, and a lawyer
named F. J. Heney the trouble be-
tween them is said to have been
started at the time of the Doctor's
divorce eait when Heney appear!
for Mrs Handy, to the Doctor'
displeasure. The friends of both
have tried to settle the trouble but
without sooress. Last Thursday
the two men met on the streets of
Tucson, the Doctor grabbed the
Lawyer by the neck and started to
beat biro, the Lawyer drew Lis er
and in the struggle shot
but discharged on the ground of
self defence. Dr. Handy has long
resided in Tucson and was very
popular, being a Man who made
many friends and many enemies.
lie had charge of the railroad hos
pital for a long time and was great
ly loved by the railroad boys, many
of whom he had brought through
severe sickness and patched up
after accidents. One of the Doo
tor's hobbies was to save a limb of
a railroad man instead of cutting
it off, and there are many limbs in
use now which would have been
cut off if it had not beeu for Dr.
Handy . His body was taken to
California by his sister.
Neighborhood News,
CHANT COUNTY.
rii.vkb crrr.
Kron Ui KntfTprli'.
Arthur Uodcll was thrown from a
bucking home hint Friday ami hud his
shoulder dislocated.
Charles Thompson and wifo, who
have bcmi ht'iu fur about four yearn, loft
Sunday lnt lor California.
Albert YVku uml llur'iert Lyuni, two
of Silver City' iiromiHliiK kiila, had an
altercation in which Vega rucnived a
knif wound iu tho loft arm.
An inxanu man nunind W. H.
Wintitn dii'l in thweouuty j ul on Monday
evening. I in hail lorini-rl- Iiimui hook- -
keeper for llolgatu A i;o., when nicy
wre sriuliiiir tho iemnKit I'l l Mexico
railroad.
Mihm Tora KckNtinn imiuhciI very
creditable examination fur school teacher
and last Monday left for tha Lower Mim- -
lireM, wheru Dlia la now tHaciiiiiu a lnw
cIkhi of young ranchura to thu suttru
atiafuction of tha oldur onrH.
Mai. Kcklc, an of tho U.S.
itruny and N tfrolher of Mum KckleH of
Kilvr City, wan mortally Mhot by .. (J.
Saga, a imittlihoi'iliK ranchman, near
Ititrune, lexaH. Ml.'!! nan tiiiim lur
eluded arrent. Khould tho Major diu of
hia wuiiixIh Huh would be the tinrd iiuath
iu the KckltJB family thin year.
- -
DI'.MINU.
Piora tk nlllflit.
Miaa Lyn l'eteraon returned from
Kingston lont Saturday. .
Jim Tracy in arnctinir rasi lonco
house on tho I'ctumeii & Corhett addition,
immediately eaut of town.
Hon. Win. A. Vincent, former ehiuf
justice of New Mexico, ha taken up hia
permanent rni.ieiice auu ijubiiicub loca-
tion in Chicago.
A new mail rnuto liaa liecn ordered
from leming to CoIihiiIium, on thaKoiilh
lina of tha count t where the new railroad
croHe into Mexico.
Line liolich will uliiiku the Hunt of
Darning from hia feet and hundnand take
up hia residence at Cook's, where ho will
ong.iga iu LiihiIickh.
Hav. Htewart C. Wriutit, who ha
Ifoen in Alhiioiif roue for the nat year or
two, came down on Himday and wctipied
the CongraKational pulpit. Mr. Wright
will remain oh I him tor ot tlio LOiigrega- -
lional Church hero.
Kdi tor (ialloway, of the I'inoa Altoa,
woa in town Tliurxlay. We umlernland
he U thinking of bringing Iiih paiwr and
printing otlice to Demiiir. Mr. (ialloway
in a gentleman of energy and .intelligence
and will be heartily welcomed niioulJ tie
conclude to hx ato with an.
Dr. Byroa had newe the other day
that Mra. l.yron woudt lie home Willi
their little ton Ralph alxnit the 10th iimt.
The little fellow la doing nicely. The
physician are ixjnfident that, he will be
thoroughly recovered of hiawioaliility in
about a year, and hia injured fog aa good
aa arer.
S. M. AHhenfuker, Y.., who re-
turned from the Kant yenleriiay. brought
with him hia ak'ed father, an old gentle-
man of nearly W) yeara, wee atill think
himaclf young enough Ui viait New
Mexico, and benefit by our perfect wintar
climate. Mr. AKhenfelter alao brouglit
out a Mr. Kouder, a young surveyor and
awayer, graduate ol the 1,'nireraity of
I'eniiaylvania, who enUtra the euiploy of
the Teal A 1'oe Mining Company.
Capt. J. P. Hyljnd, of Kingfton,
came in Thuraday evening. Tee aplain
ia in the employ of the V. M. ( iiatorn
Impart matit and will apend the moat of
hit .' here, b it not briog Ii.a
family down for the areaent. There i a
piwailiility alnolhatho may bringdown
hia pr tha .Kingston Hhaft, hut not atpreeeut.- - The fb:adlight welrame birn,
and would be glad if rircuniManc
ahotild o ahape that he ahall fal
in making Iieming hia permanent
beadijuartent.
IiRInB'KI.
Troia tk Llr--
Jeff Goddia is repotted dangeronaly
tick in HilverCity.
A letter from Harry neon ears ha
ia having a great tune and getting fat at
the rate rf a poaml a day . Iliefrienda
here are figuring on making him ont in
bis present pact or for a year or so and
then making a fortune out of bun in the
dime muMtuma.
Chsrlio H.'lMniela, who wark-- l at
Pyramid In the mines last winter and
then went to Carlmle, boa left that
of the cowtitry . It ia ai I there are aev-ro- l
maa who wool to see Charlie and
pnoiii iirDpuiuniorWHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN
own ox pott, Captain Rvbsou, to act
ns manager.
TWO MILLION U0I.LAII8 EACH.
Mr. O'Neal has been identified
with quite number of Inrgn mill-
ing deals iu the west, including the
sale of the Pelican Eagle, dray
Eagle ami Golden Era. He has
just returned from a trip to Old
Mexico, where bo secured two
valuable properties in the stale of
Durango, one if which Is the
Aveiuo. Both are unusually heavy
producers, and Mr. O'Noat pro
poses to visit Euglaud iu Novem
ber and plane them on the market
there. He has uo doubt lie can
get $2,000,000 each for them.
"Mining is looking np iu New
Mexico," said Mr. O'Neal iu the
course of a brief interview with a
News reporter last night, "and we
are producing more ore there now
than the smelters can utndle. VTe
have smoltors at El Paso and Ho.
corro that are carrying at tlio
present time between $500,000 and
$000,000 worth of ore on hand.
1 here is room fur a good smelter
at Kinson, which is the central
point on the Atchison, Topuka &
Santa l'e road.
A OIlEAT MINING (JOUNTItT.
"The future outcome of New
Mexico is most promising, arid it ia
bound to be a great mining country.
There is no doubt about that.
What we want now most of all is
reduction works mo that we can rely
upon our ore being treated more
economically. I have to ship
twenty miles by team sod tlin
sond the ore on hern for treatment
1 probably sent $50,000 to $00,000
worth of ore to Denver lost yeur
alone."
' IRONY OF FATE.
A man 86 years of age was sent
tothe County infirmary at Colum-
bus O. He had spent the best
part of his life in aiding the work-
ing men and working women of
the ceuutry. His name is Wbi.
Allen, but he is better known as
"Land Bill Allen. Over fifty years
ago Mr. Allen o mrnnced the
work of his life for his fellow-me- n.
At that time he lived in Perry
County. He was the owner of a
valuable farm and was surrounded
by a happy family. He com-
menced the agitation for the home-
stead law and travelled the country
over at his own expanse, delivered
speeches and Isctured in the fur-
therance of his work. He addreH.
ed Iieginlatures &rd helped to
monld public sentiment until at
last Congress pased the national
hunestead law, giving every actn I
settler 160 acres of land For this
work Mr. Allen was highly prial,but he received no pay. He spent
bin fortune in this cnuse. Mem-
ber of bis family died, one after
auother, and now be is in the Poi-- r
Honae. His work in Ohio M to
the aduptiou in this state of the
exemption laws, by which the poor
man has so much properly set aside
exempt from Sheriffs snd Consta-
ble's sale. His farm in Ferry
Oonnty was sold by the Sheriff
some years ago, siuci which tim
he has lived by ljeuinK. Viff
sent to t. e Infirmary, Mr. Allen
presented a moat miserable appwar-an- c,
his clothing being little bet-
ter than Utters auU rag.
ULliLllfIL lUILIIUIinilUIUL.
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
W e bay from First Hands, and OuriPrices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Dry l d Shu. Hits ail Caps,
JLm XJ 2VI 33 JEZ JEZ9
HAY GRAIN, PLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
BUILDIMQ MATERIAL, &C,
It Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.
faTLAKE VALEY and HiLLSBORO
MHIsboro Mercantile Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Oar Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING Y00 WANT.
UNION HOTEL.
CLLES& GENTZ, Proprietors.
-
- - NEW MEXICO.HILLSBOROUGH,
NEWLf D ASD
ul CalKteM Subs.ftaa4HMJfe., Clsaa. mx
with the t M-- to. and earliest and
eIband Fruits t.. -- MCOMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Billiard and Card Rooms.Well -- Fitted Bar,
A
0
r
Mr. Kkelley will bo found ut his photothe comtiiuod talent of Itoss and
graph jjallery.Asheufflter, and the union of the
Finos Altos and the Shaft printing
oflices to make as good a printing
we are informed, open to leasing
and as the ore shows well through-ou- t
it will no doubt be soon let
ond producing.
Longbi thnm and Mahar have
It is rejinrtud that Dick Huber and
Clark, two cocaiied convicts from theK1UIUY, OCT. (), lHIU.
to Silver City, arriving at the Treinout
Houeat8 a. m. yesterday. It was
placed under the care of Hr. Stephens
but medical aid w as of no avail ami last
night the child died.
Tom Parker has discoveru4 at Bald
Mountain in Grant county, a vieu of ore
lrom which au uveinge sample of tlnvo
feet in width assays (11(1 in gold and sil-
ver per ton.
office as that of the Headlight penitentiary ut Santa Ye aro with theKang of rustler a iu tho White House
country.
JllUrJ At til i'Oiltottl HOiilUlMiiouui),Birr (Jounty, Ntw Mniui, for trHimnimioa thmuuti the I niu-- htHU MnilH, hh
eoniiu-o)HH- mntti-r- .
This may be Galloway and My secured the contract for two bun
land's plau if so, success awaits dred feet on the American shaft
them, and will commence work as soon
as the new whim is delivered andCharles Stewart Purnell died at
placed on the mine.
absolutely proving your rights is
very greut, especially where there
has been carelessness iu the matter
of the corners and boundary monu-
ments.
Thousands of dollars aro reason-
ably asked for properties on which
the owners inconsistently neglect
to expend the few hundreds neces-
sary to secure a perfect title. The
owners allege, perhaps, that they
cannot spare the money that the
claim is all right anyway and'sueh
procrastination may continue until
they are aroused to find their claim
irremediably damaged. The early
history of Jill mining camps is full
of such blunders. Who has not
listened to the pathetic tale of one
whose prospects of a brilliant sale
have been blasted by the back-capp- er
? Iu nine-tenth- s of these
The Dutch gulch mines, the
Trippe, Happy Jack, El Oro, Tiger
Brighton, Eugland, last Wednes-
day iiight. In Lotion, particularly,
the news of Mr. Faruell's death
came down like a thunderbolt upon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud Offico at Las Cruces.N.M. t
October 8, 1S9I.
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler bus filed notice of her
intention to make final proof iu sunnort
mid others, are all working satis
factorily, with nothing new report(he clubs aud in political circles.
Nobody, so fas as at first known, ed for the past week. other claim, and that said proof will I
made before I ronate Judze or in ins
A. II. Morohead, J. K. Sheridan, II.
K. Muse, 1). 1. Carr and several others,
have been xuhptcnaed as witueHoen in the
case of the Territory against F. P.
Whiteliill, wnii'h conies up for trial at
Hillsboro October 22d.
On Thursday evening, 0 tober 1st, at
Fort Bayard, Lieut. Joseph T. Leitch
was married to Miss Margaret K. Crandul,
daughter of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
Crandal, the ceremony being performed
by Hev. Edward S, Cross, of the Episco-
pal Mission in Silver City.
Eight or ten armed men surrounded
the ranch house f one of the most promi-
nent stockmen of tuis County, one night
laftt week und threw stones against the
house, culling for him to come out. For
tumituly he was not thers. This lawless
band may us well take notice that no
"white cap" business of that kind, nor
midnight assassinations w ill b tolerated
in Grant County. Stockmen should
'
Ilerrnnsa mines are all reported ubsenrti Probate Cleik,at HilUboro, N.M .,
on NOVEMBER 21, 1891, viz : HAU- -
was even aware that he wus indis-xse- d
and consequently, when it
became known that the Irish leader
doing well nnd turning out rather
more than the usual Amount of ore 1UET C. GKOVKK, widow of JAM I SM
. GUOVEK, deceased, of l ake Vallcv,
N. M.,who made HI). ENTRY NO. 815Work has beeu resumed on the
Felican shaft and some fine pockets
The Advocate will oommeiice
its review of the mines of Luke
Valley on or about the first of the
coming month. It will be a plain
utotemeut of f.ictu ns we find them,
without any of tho gunti ho corn-m- on
iu mining articles iu the
country press. Our reviow of the
mines of Ilermosa whs circulated
far and wide at our own expense,
and we believe opened the eyes of
more than one capitalist to the
grand opportuuitios for invest-i- n
p rit in tint flourishing camp.
The Advocate in determined to
let the world know the groat min-
eral wealth of Bierra County if it
doesn't ly up a cent.
The mining congress to convene
in El Phbo in Jieceinber uet, and
for which the mining fraternity are
chiefly indebted to
JUunm, of Kingston, will bear a na-
tional on well iia a western import-mic- e.
Congress rill be asked to
repeal the nefarious alien act an
for the. n ne J4, se '4' ne and ne 4
so 4 Sec. 'A, Tp. 17 s, R 7 w.
She names the lollowing witnesses toof rich ore huve been recently un- - prove liur continuous residence upwn anilcovred by the lessees. The Chief
is taking out considerable ore and
shipping right along. At the
was dead, naturally' the first idea
formed was that he had committed
suicide. Great Britiun and Ireland
were startled, by the utterly un-loo-
for nnmuncement that
Chas. Stewart Faruell, the noted
Irish le'idei, died suddenly, at his
home in Brighton. It has been
well known that Mr, Purnell has
not enjoyed the best of health for
years and it hhs been noticed and
widely commented upon that, since
the O'Hhea divorce developments
became a matter of public notorie
ty, and since political trouble came
upon him, the groat Irish member
organize to protect their lives and
property ,
At the N. A. N. ranch, nearthe Mini-tire- s,
on Sunday last a bottle, containing
Fowlers Solution of Arsenic was left upon
cultivation of said land, viz :
Nicholas E. Stevenson, of Lnko
Valley, N.M.
William W. Brat ton, of King-
ston, N. M.
Daniel Campbell, of Hillsboro,
N. M.
Edmund Martin, ut Hillsboro,
N. M.
Any person who Cesirps to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
w ho knows of any substantial reusnn,
uinU r the iaw unit the regulations of the
Interior Department, why uch proof
should not be 11 lowed, will be given nn
opportunity at. Hi 'above mentioned time
and place to cross-pxauiii- the witnesses
of said claimant, and to eft'er evidence in
rebuttal of Hint hiihmitlcd bv chiimant.
SAMUEL P. AiuCKEA,
R Jgister.
a table and in the absence of other
persons from the room the two year old
instances investigation will evince
the back-cappe- rs and black mailers
to be simply rival claimants stand-
ing upon their rights accruing
from the neglect of the complain-
ing purty.
The Advocate takes this sea-
sonable time for admonitions on
this subject. The annual rush of
assessment work is just beginning
and it would be wise policy to see
that your chums are of full legal
si mi l to take the first steps
toward securing sound title. With
a patent seemed there is no further
necessity to dribble away money in
annual assessment work too fre-
quently of no value to tho prop-
erty. There are in tho Hillsboro
child of King If.jlstien, who is a nephew
of Sim llnlstein, manager ot the ranch,
reached the bottle and drank fully an
ounce of its commits. Meited lard was
administered and it was thought nil
danger was past. In the night the child
became w orse and was brought hurriedly
Antelope the new shuft has been
equipped with a whim aud other-
wise placed in good order for sink-in-
The other known mines are
all working and producing; every
one in tho camp is busy and hope-
ful and thfre is a general feeling
that ilerruogfi has entered on a new
and solid era of prosperity.
Some rich specimens of ruby
silver ore from the Yankpe Roy
mine iu Colorado, may be seen at
the county ollices. The specimens
are the property of Mr. Alexander
and were brought from Colorado
by Mr.Gliduwell. The Yankee Boy
is situated far above timber line on
Mt. Siiflllis and has long been
known as the greatest producer of
ruby silver in the world. It is now
a grest paying properly, but for
the first six or seven years ftfti r
discovery it did not m.ike a living
for its owners, the Dermody bro-ihe- rj
who eventually realized n
competence in its working and sold
out for big figures besides.
Law and Mfiaiiis;
district alone quite a number of
IX EXPLEHS VAllIKlT,
of parliament had grown thinner
aud that he had perceptibly aged
iu appearanco, But nobouy ted
to hoar of his death and no
inkling ss to his illness had reach,
the newspapers.
MINERS, HEAD AND HE-FLEC-
!
The greatest preliminary im-
provement that can be made on a
mine or prospect is a good title in
the shape of a U. S. patent. Au
important sale in this district
recently fell through when the
intending purchasers found that
vendors had only what they consid-
ered n squatter's right to the prop-
erty. The Eastern capitalist or
investor cannot be convinced that
really valuable properties on
which assessments have now been
annually performed or more than
five years. There is therefore AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.
enough work done on these claims
npplied to Territories and to favor
the froa nnd unlimited coinogo of
Mirer, Every man in anyway in-
terested in mining it matter not
Low mu)h or how little should
atteud the El I'hso mining con-
gress and swtdl its influonce. The
Advocate has already vouched for
a large attendance from Hmrro
county, and it trusts it will not bo
dmappoiuted. Let us make the El
l'aso mining congress felt at Wash-ington- .
FoitTUNKH iu oil are still made
outside of the (Standard Oil Com-
pany. The world's greatest oil
Rusher, Foist A Greenlee's well at
McDonald, Fa., is still spurting
petroleum at a rate of 0,0()0 bar-
rel per day, and each barrel is
worth upwards of half a dollar.
Forst owns one-thir- of the 1G0
acre lease, C. I. (Ireenlce oue-thir-
Lawyer JosiaL Colin, of Pittsburg
one sixth, and Una Bros., wholesale
clothiers, of Puilmlnlphia.one sixth,
The Standard Oil Company, which
nt first considered the McDonald
field "no good" has just offered be-
tween fl.fiOO.OOO and S?2,0()0,00()
to fill the if'oOO requirement nnd to SiNTA FE ROUTE."'secure n patent. J. lie owners
would do well to pondor on the THE
Short Line to all points East, North or South.
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers,
orogoing remarks nnd consider Through'
whether they cannot thus perfect
their cl dins nnd enhance the vidua SS'OSSSJL ftof their property.
OUl'LAWS.
To thk En iron cp The Advocate.
ltepoits ure current from
Cuchillo and mail carriers from
FnfYview to Cuchillo that a band of
outlaws seven iu number have
rlliVUi
a mere claim is a sound title aiid
his doubts are justified in the
numerous instances on record
of adverse claims cropping up
about valuable properties which
tho owners have neglected to
patont. The time to secure a
May be p roc 11 red from Agent at Lake Vailey for any point in
the United States or Canada's.
ISSIor other information write
C. H. MOREOUSE. G. T. NICimi.SOYpatent Is while your mine is still
unnoticed. So soon as a property
begins to pay and attract attention
I). F. and P. A., Topeka,El Paso, Texas. Kansas.
W. II. SWIGERT. Airent Lake Valltv.
At the Richmond mill Sept.
Nolan is now sinking a well to
reach tke underflow. The work is
not one of any great extent or dif.
ficultyand the mill may be coufi-dentl- y
expected to resume opera-
tions within a few days. This will
be good news for the many miners
wdio have pinall batches of oro wait-
ing on our only custom mill.
At tho Garfield work on the ex
ploration tunnel has been tempor-
arily suspended, but the production
will be increased as the lessees for
the next few months will push
for 1,000 acres in the tract. Juke
Miller, a McDonald milkman, is
making i'l.'JOO per day on his oil
land, mid Miss Short, a dressmaker
does the extension fiend get out
and locate his extensions and cross
leadp, leady to embarrass and
perhaps blackmail iu the event of a
sale.
"Seeing; is Believing." jx
beeu nro'in I Fidrview and other
parts committiug depredations at
bire, one taking arms from a sou
of Simon Bivili.ilb i; and again at
Loma Farda, situated on the Bio
Gr.indo iu fli" county of Dona Ana,
a like depredation was committed.
On or i.bout two weeks ngo two
1ior.su theives one named Zaehanas
Bustos, a son of Jesus Bustos,
formerly a resident of Lake Valley,
N. M., stole two horses from Her-mos- a,
N. M. Coming from there
to Arroya Seco, where they reached
tho house of mi old man who was
nbsput from home, they burst open
his door took from him one rifle,
one pistol and whatever other
articles of value thpy could find.
They proceeded thence to the ranch
Jms cleared $13,000 in thirty-fiv- e
days.
IViJ "" mwii Hium, uui 10 see me Js.ocncsier wa ywwWill lmnrr thl truth tnnra fnrxtl.lt. All VraKrs'...
......a ...u.v iuiiui.. UlCLilJ. V UTi.'A'.U I.W
The preliminary survey and the
mere staking tho boundaries by
the nou -- professional owner often
cover serious errors which may be
rectified in tune by a U, S. survey:
WHAT lins Richard Mansfield
Whits got to sny about this : "1
did not see, and do not now see,"
nays Master Workman Fowderly,
'jest how or where Inbor will in
work vigorously on the stopes. tough and seamless, and made in three pieces onyMmit is absolutely s.ifc and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a " wonderful lamp," for its mar- - J?
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 2s2
softer than electric light and more cheerful than eidier.
Ivili for tliUxl.niip-TH- R Rochhstfr. If tht lamp n't the irTliiliRochester, nnil the slyle yon want, send to us for our new illustrated catuloKiie,
ami will neuil you a lump ufily liv express your choice of over l.OUUvarieties fiom the Laigeit ..imp .SInre iH the H uild.
tint, if this important matter is
neglected until oth.r and contigu-
ous claims have been located, uo
rectification can bo made und the
interloping cluims perhaps take
important slices of tho valuable
territory.
of Julian Chaves. When theitwi HOCIIKSTKit 1ABIP CO., 4 Park Place, New Yorfc City.
"The Rochester."
any way ho benefitted by the
World's l'"air or by my remaining
on the commission. The fact that
J could mt attend the first meet-
ing without neglecting the duties
of my present olDce whs suflicient
to convince me that I would be of
little service on the commission.
' 1 do not know that the hovels of
the woikmsn of this State, the
miserablo furniture they possess,
two thieves arrived at the ranch
Julian Chaves was leaving to sell
bis veiiebdiks in Hillsboro.
The big milling sale in the Car-pent- er
district reported or. our first
page, will if consummated be n big
thing for that new field of opeia-tioi- i.
Whether he fails or succeeds
Mr. T. S. O'Neal commands our
admiration and deserves praise
for his efforts. He is a rustler an I
it would be well for the county if
there were more like him. In Den-
ver Tom will find a great field for
the sale of good mining property,
for that city is now the recogniz-- d
eeuter of both mining aud smelling
interests.
csfauraitfAn instance of this kind in one
of our neighboring Gamps might be For
I will sell at a bargain all the fixtures and the good will of
the Hillsboro Restaurant, as other business demands my
quoted, where the most important
claim of the district is thus mutil-
ated and cut into through the
negligence of the original owners
to properly survey and patent
their property while it was yet of
small esteem.
theimmediate attention. For further particulars call atRestaurant.
JIM TOY.
whilst lb biusoD Chaves was doing
the settle iu Hirmosa. So that
their families were left at the mer-
cy of these vidians, had not Col-
onel 1'srker, our nssesor, and his
h'.iu'in j p'lriy made their camp a
the ranch That night these two
thieves,' seeing that his intention
was to stay there, and their pre-
meditated object frustrated, at once
got up and dusted, proceeding
therefrom to L una Firdi, where
they brutally beat and otherwise
a woman until they
obliged her to give up what mouey
she had, I saving her in a death like
condition. These desperadoes are
Doo. Strickl.md has receutly
struck neb ore assaying, near
$700 per ton, iu his Wicks gulch
claim.
Hillsboro N, M October, ist, 1S91.
the rags they wear or the psltry
pittance they receive for labor done
will be shown up t the Worl's
Fair, and from the beginning have
regarded the whole matter as a
huge advertisement of the arts,
sciences and manufactures."
Aocohdinu to the Headlight,
there is a rush of Kepul.'ioan newt-pap- er
plants to 1) ming. i'hat
journal says there is a probability
that Galloway's Finos Altos and
Hy land's Kingston Shaft uot
--
Lake Valley,- Eillsliorongh ii u:The Bonanza lower level is nowiu ore said to lie richer than any-
thing yet produced by this great
property. As this is the point of
deepest working yet reached, near
f10 b et, the fact mnt lie nn rr- -
STAGES AJ$ EXPRESS
It would not bo exiggerating to
say that one-hal- f of our mine
claims are thus defective end pre-
sent openiugs and oints of vantage
for invasion of their proper terri-
tory. Remember that stakes can-uo- l
bo bvvuug st your pWsui
after the ground in that vicinity
has been claimed, With the lapse
couragiiig one to the owuora aud I k(,v" to frequt-u- t Oulorhd , Dona
Ana county, and the Jiimbres in
.
3Lr X RTE.Makii);; viose connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. Xew and comfortable Hacks aud loaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection witk
trains leaving. Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
injtnagur. Iu all other respects the
mine ta doing wdl, the stopoa are
producing largely and with the
reserves in sight a long Reason of
profitable activity is iu view for
mine and mill.
f time, too, tho question ss to the
original and pi lor right becomes
more and more vague nnd proble-
matical, resulting frequently 11; the
second and more methodical claim,
ant getting away with a valuable
portion of your property.
Grant county. It should be the
duty of every good citiaen to use
his best efforts to bring these ma-
rauders to justice and prevent
them from further raids on our
settlements, for the interest of our
property hihI families.
John V. Ellis. .
I'.illsb ro, N M.. Oct. 61 h, 1891.
C4ANT COJMTY.
KiiAKK crrr.
from the Kfnilnrl.
paper outfits will both bo moved to
Deming. There is certainly a
good field for one Republican pnper
in the prospective scat of Florida
county, but The Advocate doubts
vary much if there is room for two
such papers. Either Frank F.
Ualloway or John F. Hylnud
should go somewhere else, or if
both are determined to locale in
the "City of Windmills" then
combine their newspapers and pub-
lish oua good puvr rather than
two prr on3. Besides, it will re.
quire the combined talent of Gal-
loway aqJ Hyland to compete w ith
C DECAY'S
Limy and Feed Stable,
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
The upper level of the llouauza
19 completed through the hill.
The two drifts did Hot meet as pat
as they would have done if better
surveyed, but the inequitlity cun
easily be remedied by eloping 011
the north drift aud filling up to the
level of the nouth oue. The new
ground in these workings is now,
Tlio burden of proof and the
cott of adverting will ba tbrowu
upou you if you allow the iuterlp
ing claimant to fii6t apply for
pittnt. lllia ia a fruitful source
of litigntion aud the diflieulty of
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Best saddle andriie firm of frkellry A ("iunn'1 has
rweu dissolve!. l"rof. tint'u'l will con-
tinue tUe bintineeui t tho ciar store ami
carriage horses in town
I. H, GRAY, Proprietor.
fKlein, the San Francisco Lake Valley Doings.our rides. It was not necessary tolake aim, but we fired iuto tha
11 ck at raudom. 'J he pine trees
011 the Buth side uf the p iiK were
the roosting place of the birds and
Kuv. .Air. AIIimhi is hol biig service
every Sunday morning and eveniu,FlUDAi', Oil. U, WH.
Miss Annie I.ynck, formerly of Hill-ls.r- o,
is a pupil ia the Silver City graded
scho I.
-
1
'tiling his visit to hi family at lot
Cruces this week, Col. Geo. (). IVrrault
.ccoiiipaided his wife to El I'aso where
they purchased an elegant piano. The
instrument was selected by Jlrs. lamisa
Gouts.
while out hunting recently on the North
PttrvliA Hud killtHl a fine cub bear. The
boys aunt turn word that another ugly black
Uo Uu beu well out there.
Hillsboro Mercantile Company,
Agent for The Great Western
bU)ve Company, will take orders
for any of their numerous Lindd of
stoves at small percentage.
Notice ol Master's Sale.
sfreet tailor, for twenty years an
ocfUjiai I of the liiiiny block, just
ulnae tlio Lcliiin-- e lintel, went
m!o thu tiiountaiiM tuid suicided by
diiouiiug. The body was discover-
ed by lieruudo Gonzales, a sheep-Herde- r,
and his companions. The
sceue of death was in one of the
foot lull canons east of the city on
the road to Aztec springs. The
which are wed attended. A choir has
Isjen organised uud the singmg has
quite an attraction, wnhMins Alice
Barnes as organist. Last Siindav a
Ihw noise in ml a by them in goingSierra County Advocate
to roost was fairly deafening. We
are leiuiuded of this by informa violin accompaniment whs played by 1
It. Smith.3EC U JFK,JfciflL O". tiou from Capt. Frank Viugo that
tT Will furuixli specific information and A letter from John Mclean stateswild turkeys are still plentiful in
that section. Silver City Sentinel.iyMrton Development, rreseni lAinmtion,Value of Outpat, fto., uu Milieu iu any part that be found the milling outlook ho poorbody was cold and stiff when foundSanta Fa New Mexican. iu Arisona that lie and his wife did not
locate but went on to California.
"i merra Vouuij,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Address,
"t iito u Counti Adv catb,"
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Fred i'urrault has returned from lo
Crucea and gone to live with bis rrand-paient-
Fred will attend I'rof. Gould's
school.
Miss Ella Worden left tow n Satur-
day, to enter the Las Cruces cullogo.
Mm John Donohis) will return home
fi tu Suttet, III , about '.he niiddlu of
ti.o present in m')
I. II. Gray, the livenioin ot.,
principal portion of the alfada t.use i i.j
Mark Fuller lias returned from a trip
Why is a Miuce Pin like the
coinage of America? Because its
tin enesa is established by the to Dinning and is making arrangements
Miuce. New England condensed to leave, with a partner for Mexico, on a
prospecting trip. He will take packSheriffs. W. Handera, bierraa Mince Meat is 24 carats fine. Try
animals and visit the Doa Cabasosl'orlive and energetic official, and Col.
.
,i inti'T, ISO miles from Domiuir.James P. Parker, for the past 6is
it ana you will coma again
sale only at
TOM LONG'S
CASH GROCERY.
The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day ft the
production of everything that will con-luc- e
to the material welfare and comfort
sf mankind ore almost unlimited and
,vhoa Syrup of Tijs was first produced
.lie world was enriched with the ouly
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes,
TOWN-AN-
D
COUNTY,
tbr McPherson ranch, near tow n Harrison Wells of Topeka, Kas., whoyears assessor of Sierra, and ' W Burke, foreman of the Pelican- -
mighty clever man, are here to-da- Eagie group of silver minos at lici mosa
Whereas, heretofore, on the loth day
of June, A. D. IStll, by final decree of
the Distiict Court of the Third Judicial
District of tho Territory of New Mexico,
sittiug in and for Hie county of Sierra, in
Chancery, in a certain cause therein,
pending whurcia tho Pen ha Bank, a
corHration organised ami existing uudcr
the law s of the Ten itorv of New Mexico,
and doing business at Kingston, in aaid
county and tui ritoiy, William II. Dawson,
John G. Wagner uud Charles F. Myers,
partners doing biihiaess under the firm
name ami atyle of Wagner x Myers, the
Illinois Silver Mining and Milling Com-
pany, a coi'Hjratiou organised and exist-
ing under the law s of the elate of New
York, and doing business at Kingston in
said county and territory, William C.
Leonard and John V. Zollars, were
complainants, and Weld C. Chandler,
Anna J. Patten and Oliver A. Dailey,
were defendants, No. 4'JU, brought for the
foreclosure of a mortgage executed by
aid defendants to said complainant
John W. Zollars, to secure the paymeat
of their live aeveral joint promiuory
notes dated rossctivuly the day uf
April, A. D. 1M!K), it was, among el her
things, on'erad, adjudged and decreed
that the said complainants have a valid
and sulwisling mortgage lien iqien the
proivrty heruiualter described, Ihe laid
and a miner without a peer in his district,settling with the territorial ofli
cials. Sunta Fe New Mexican.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
SOt'DllllO.
From the Advertiser.
was a welcome caller at Thk Advocate
odice last Saturday. Mr. Bull .iaIt is slatjj that Judge It. T. PosySend your Samples to be assayed heroin attendance upon the Ol I Timers'will soon return to Water Canon and roto Chas. N. Anthony, Chemist tad Reunion, and romainc oror to inspoctaume operations on his mining properties some of tho mines of the Hillsboro andAssayer, at Socorro, and you will Tlicro u a rumor in circulation that Kingston district.the Santa Fu and A. 4 1 railroad comget reliable, honest returns ly theleturn mail. Ore shipments M. E. Class Leader Smith is holdingpanics n il! sue the Socorro rainmakers lr
Jacob Mitchell has accepted a iKsi-tio- u
on the Kingston Bliaft.
Col. Geo. O. Perrault visited his
wife and family at Las Cruces this week.
Happy and content is a home with " The Ro
is interested in mining properly here,
visiud Lake Valley early in tho week,
accompanied by Col. Mothersill of Engle
and by (wo eastern capitalists, Messrs.
Davis and l'.uiiiincr.
Mr. L. Williams, whoso wife is the
efficient postmistress here, haslieeniutfcr-iu- g
from a cancer on the face for several
years, and of lata it has annoyed him so
that he concluded to have it removed.
The oX'rution was performed last Friday
by Dr. Miles, assisted by Dr. Staudish,
the patient being placed under the in-
fluence of chloroform. He is getting
along well.
Walter C. Hadley, formerly of Lake
Valley, after being East during the sum-
mer, has settled down with his family at
his Graphic mine, Ha lley postollice. He
is absent this week, however, on a trip
images, us it is claimed the elements prayer meetings in town. The lust washeld at Mr. and Mis. A. II. t ii indlur'shave boon in undue commotion ever since
they tried their experiments. residence Thursday evening. The next
Information is wanted of Peter chester ; a lamp with the light of the morning,Catalogues, write Rochester LmpCo.,NewYork.Raudemaker, who left Riehwav. Ouriiv Contractor F. C. Martsolf is engagedcounty, Colorado, on April 1 . Ho is sup
posed to have gone to Los Anjcles. Los in making several additional ore chutes complainant the Pcrcha Bank for theHtnn of 0, the said complainantAngeles and territorial papers please at the Bonan.a mine. William B. Dawson for the iiiiw ofcopy. Address Mrs. Agnes Raule- -
Kthel, the bahy girl ot Mr. and Mrs.makor, Socorro, N. M. f 14'J.bO, the said complainant too IllinoisSilver Aiming and Milling Company for
tho sum of $r70 00, the said complainLast Sunday a number of usually W. II. Hudfjens, swallowed several par-ticles of broken glass the other day, andquiet citizens displayed symptoms of loco,
will be held at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
C. C. Crews.
Last Monday's Denver Republican
contained a large portion of our article
on Ilermosa, which it published under
tho head of special correspondence. Ah,
there, Jake Well, as it will help the
county we have no kick coming.
Miss Mary Itolierts, of HerniosH,
visited iu Hilhtboro an I Kingston Iact
week and found time to rail at Tu
office and order the people's
paper sent to her brother Orron, at Otley,
Iowa. Miss Roberts is very highly es-
teemed in the society circles of Hillsboro
to the Pacific coast ia company with
Prsdont Manvol and General Managerdoubts are expressed ofher recovery.
pervised and check assays mude.
SALE.
I will sell my. House and Lot
and Furniture at a bargain for
cash, as 1 desire to remove to
Arizona. Property well locuted
and possessed of good title. For
farther particulars apply on the
premises. Mrs. J. Cokely.
Hillsboro, N. V.. Oct. 7, 1S91.
There was, at the depot, this
morning, a youth of about four-
teen or sixteen years of age, whoee
long locks, in proportion to nge,
could put those of Capt. Juck
Crawford to the blush. In fact,
the youth seemed to have princi-
pally gone to hair, judging from
the rest of his appearance. Las
Vegas Optic.
with a tendency to paint the town, and
by noon they hail itdyed a deep red. In Messrs. Guiles & Gent, of the Union Robinson of tho Santa Fe railway
Hotel have constructed a new sidewalkthe afternoon they were busily engaged
in tacking on the trimmings when the
marshal caught up a couple of them. He
put them in the city jail, which they
opposite that popular house. Kingston News.
V. II. Ifiidtrong has again engaged
promptly proceeded to set on fire. The in business in Hillsboro.
marshal rescued tlicui and took them up
The air is tinged with excitement this
week, not so much on account of a
million dollar sale which has bees made
Mr. and Mrs. A. O lell are now "atto the count v jail, where Conk declared
thev could smother if thev set anvtliing home" to all their many frivnds in the
pretty Donohne cut t ago on Main street.on fire. lint tlmy had tried fire, and prop-- a
ly thinking thev needed a little of the
opposite element, toro out the water nine
and Kingston.
This week Mrs. Louisa (rents visited
her duughter, Ella, whu U attending the
Las Cruces college,
Sheriff ami Collector Sanders took a
Mrs. C. I. Rogers, of Ilermosa, more
and nearly flouted l lie roof !T the jail. familiarly known as "Ma" lingers, after
a pleasant visit in Hillsboro and KingstonMany of our readers will
II. J. E. Gray, an elderly "f--
A CUKK FOitPARALVSIS.
Frank Coruelim, of PnrchcII, ml. Tor.
left for home Wednesday morning.
The Board of county Commissioners
trip to Santa Fe this wuek, for the pur-
pose of delivering over a considerable sum
ants John O. Wagner and Charles b.
Myers, at surh partners, for the sum of
--'..O'J.iuid the said coaiplainatit WilliamC. Ijconard for the sum of $2S5.UO.
together with interest on each of said
ressctiv iiims from said fifteenth day
of June, A. D. LSU1, until psid, at tho
rate of twelve per cent, pet annum ;
And, whereas, it was iu laid decree
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the
said defendants Weld C. Chandler, Anna
J. Patten and Oliver A. Dailey within
ninety days from the date of said decree
pay to alio said respective complainants
the amounts so due them as aforesaid,
together w ith said interest and the costs
of said suit, and an attorney'! f e of
tloO.OO for foreclosing said mortgago, and
iu case default be made in the said
payment, that the property hereinafterdescribed bu sol I to satisfy the same by
the undersignud who was appointed
Special Master lor that pur.e;
And, whereas, tho said ninety days
from the date of h.i i I decree have long
hiaca elapsed mid the said demands of
the sai 1 respective complainants, includ
ing said interest, costs and attorney's
fees, remain due and unpaid :
Now therefore, iu consideration of the
premises, and for the purpose of carrying
intoellect tint said ducroe, I, the under-
signed Special Master in Chancery, will
on S tttrday, tho 24 It day of October, A .
D. 1MUI, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the front door of the courthouse in the town f Hillsborough, in
saiii county and territory, oiler for sale
and sell to the highest and best bidder
wv: I induced Mi. Pinsnii, whose of money to the Territorial Treasurer.met Monday, transacted till tho business
wife had paralysis in t!iu face, to liny
iMittlo of Ch amboiltiu' I'.iin Ii.diu. Tu
lueii great surprise; b furo tli hnttla h.i
nil been niel she nu a great ileal loiter.
over the range Kingston has had several
of these in her time but on account of
the slight frosts putting a little more stir
into people, and some reputed mining
transactions. The whistle and const tut
hum of the smeller have imparted en-
couragement of better times coming.
M. Fogarty, a recent owner in the
Grand Central group, ii spending his
timo in town in a retired looking way.
Hon. Frank Parker and Max Kahler
were in town last Wednes lay a short
time.
Hopper Jones and O. P. Boger drove
down to Hillsboro, behind Lee Davis
new sorrcll horse. Goatmen can invest
in fancy horses while us poor miners and
merchants have to tido plugs.
Henry Brown's family have moved
into the Juo house, at tho lower
end of town . That will make an addition
there was to transact, and adjt nrned
Monday evening. Commissioner Stanley
is still absent in the East and Commis-
sioners Lindner and Tafnya comprise I
tho Board this session.
"rank M.isterson received a letter
tho other day from Georgn Fussier, now
tleman, formerly residing iu thie
city, w ho wis for two or three years
entirely blind, being niHicted with
donlile catartict. In May, lS'.lil,
Dr. E L. Rteplifi:s, going on a visit
to Nashville, TenncHHeo, took Mr.
Gray aloi;g with liini inoney to
;ify Gi'ny's expenses Iving eontrib-utei- l
by inetnlieis of the Masonic
order in this eily. Mr. Gray was
Jl ! fqra hi! l) . .n ,lr,i i n t,i one si le ; u!
me lain liaim reinvei an p.uii ami
ooroiicss, ami the innii'li asu.ed it.,
nr.il shape." 11 is als.i - cei tnu.ri!ii tu
r; ieniH.it ism, lame back, - prain, swellings
Amado Chavez, territorial school
superintendent, has been in the district
this week. We learn that Mr. Chaves
complimented County School SiiH'rin-tendo-
Gaul I very highly on Ilia
Capt. Tein Murphy has move I his
cabinet of HK-- f i mens from his resi dunce
to his place of businecs, and his friuii' S
have now an opportunity of examining
and admiring it to their hearts' content .
It is one of the most rare and valuahlo in
tho county, containing as it docs sHici-nie- ns
t'f all the known minerals, ancient
coins, etc. All the states ami territories
of tho Union are represented and many
it tn I lameness. y cent 'mules lor B..1
by C. I'. Milbr, Drug-.-
Solicitor Geueral 13 irtkitt, at the
in AlljgliMiiv, Merra County, I nlHonim-i-
which the latter says it is quite col I
a iJ lonesome there compared to Hills-
boro. ( Jeori;u was a! unit to go to work in
his father's mine tlu next day after w rit-
ing.
Dell Chandler, brother of our towns-
man A. II., arrived in town from Arizona
ns lielpliFS us nn iniaiit an. I uv.
Stephens attended to his every
want on the trip. At Nashville.
Mr. Gray was taken by the Doctor
to Dr. Savage, nn oculist, who had
b en a pupil oftlie celebrated Dr.
request of Juugo O'lblr-n- , this
inoruing rendered an opinion to the
effect that, the appropriation for
witness fees for the county of Col
to school.
Saw Pit has a school of fourteen
pupils.
Aguew, ot Mew lork, wlv us a
uationnl reputation, and Dr, Savage
operated upon his eyes removing
fax having been exhausted, no court foreign countries as well. The pride
full by 0a;it. Murphy for his grand
lor cash ni baud all ot the lollowing
property and rual estate, it :
All that portion of the surface ground
of the Pennsylvania Mine or Mining
claim, bounded and described, as fol-
lows: Commencing at the southwest
corner of tho land hereby described,
monument of stones erected on the north
filiould tie IipM in that comity mi tiie cataract. The operation was cabinet ia eutirely excusable.ller the provisions of the nppropri
Daniel Punt ins is delivering coal for
Judge Cahill's assaying furnaces.
Some hoy seem to have an idea that
entirely successful and Dr. Savage
made no charge for the operation,
taking Mr. Gray to his own home A PI KE BAKING POWDER.
on Monday. Dell is a commercial travel-
er and secures a goo 1 patronages for his
house in Hillsboro.
Max Kahler, presidnut of tho Lns
I'alomas Fanners' Ailiaace, was in town
We lnes lay. H i says the republicans
and democrats may come to him if they
want to, but that he will not goto them.
A horse beloning to A. XL Cornell
was fearfully injured in the I. H. Gray
coriall grounds Tuesday. While gam-boli-
with other horses in somo un- -
nuou mil. ror tna tnme reasmi
J udga Freeman has already decided
to hold no territorial court at the
A baking powder that can bo deluded
upon to be due from lime and alum is a
dogs were born to throw stones at, and
when one crosses the street whack goes a
halfdoscn rocks if that
.many boys are
around. Sometimes a passer-b- y has a
witn hts faintly, where he remain-
ed for some weeks. Thenco he
went to Gram! Rapids, Michi-
gan, where he has relatives re
siding. On Thursday last he
desideratum in these days of adulterated
food. So far as can be judged from the
official reports, the "11 yal" scorns to bo
the only one yet found by chemicalreturned to Silver City, his sight
analysis to be entirely without one or thoaccountabla manner tha animal ran
against a sharp projection of some kind other of these substances, ami absolutely
pare. This, It is shown, results from Iheami tore about a squaro foot of hide off
exclusive use by its manufacturers of
fully restored. His distant vision
is perfect and with the aid of glas-
ses he ca.i read the finest print.
The tnofting of Mr. Gray and Dr.
Stephens was quite The
Doctor recognized the old gentle-
man and holding out ins hand,
coming term of Hia court of tin 5th
judicial district. It is understood
hat Judge Seeds holds likewise in
this district and will hold no court
in counties where the appropria
tions for any item of court exnenses
have been exhausted for ihe presont
fiscal year. Sautu Fe New Mexi-ican- .
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Itheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.Hundred of cases have been cured byit after all other treatment had failed.It k put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
Formany years Mr. B. F. Thompson,
asked if he knew him, then the
ita left side. Dr. Given sewed up the
gaping wound. Mr. Cornell is much
attached to the animal anil feels the
injury keenly. This is the second horse
that hah been injured in a similar tin ac-
countable manner in the (jray corrall
grounds, and Mr. (fray hardly knows
what to think about it. The other horse
belonged t himself.
Ancbeta, the able pros
poul of the man welled up into Ids
eyes and with the tears atreaming
cream of tartar specially refined and pre-
pared by patent pr.jresi which totaliv re-
move the tartrate of lime and other im-
purities. The cost of this chemically
pure cream of tartar is much greater than
any other, and it is used in no baking
powder exeept the "Royal," the manu-
facturers of which control the patents
under which it is refined.
Dr. Edward G. formerly analyti-
cal chemist for .the U. K. G iveriiineiit,
who made the analysis for the New York
narrow oscae. The other day Rowlimrs
Cow ley got the full force of a stone on the
head that was thrown by Hanty White at
a dog, which caused a flow of blood.
Joe Brtinet, as mentioned in last
week's Advocate, is again in the IiiiiiImt
businrssand filling his lumber Bheds in
the north part of town with assorted
building an I mining lumber.
Sim Reed's family, wbo have been
sick for soma timo, are all improving,
thanks lo the medical nM and constant
attention of Dr. Edinoinlson.
B. Martin, who Is working (ho Gray
Eagle mine, ha got a line body i.f rich
ore.
W. C. Chandler is busy making im-
provements on his mill, preperatory to
ktartiug up.
- J.T. Nickolson is erecting a building
over on Saw pit, w Uero be and Oliver
Wilson aro working the "Sleeping
Wonder."
Dan Camptsill is erecting a residence
down his cheeks said: "Yes doctor.
1 have never seen von, but I know
line of thclaud iihw owned and claimed
by Chuilcs M. Bailey, running thence
north along the east line of the Deep
Regular Mine or Mining Claim, owned
and claimed by David It. Frasier, two
hundred fuel lo a aionumant of stone",
tho northwest corner of the land thervby
described; thence east two hundred and
fifty fvut to a monument of stone, erected
on the west lino of the Mine or Mining
claim known as thu Victor, owned by
William Cowley, the said monument be-
ing the northeast corner of the laud here-
by (Inscribed ; thence south two bundled
aiid fitly feet to the Middle lVrcha Creek :
theme "north west one hundred feet to a post
erected at the northeast comer of the hind
owned and claimed by the said Charles
M. Bailey ; thence west along the north
line of the sai I land of the said Dailey;
to the place of iHigiuuitig; the said land
being situated in the county of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico ami about
ono half mile East of tho town of King-
ston, and being the same upon which ia
nroctud a Huntington Mill and Concen-
trating Works by tho taid defendant!;
also all and singular tho said buildings,
machiiiuiy, mills, concentrating woika
and other improvements on the said land
anil premises, or so much thereof as may
I mi stillicietit to raise the amounts due the
sai I complainants as principal, interest,
costs and attorney's fees, and which may
be sold Fcparalriy w ithout material in-
jury to the parties interestedl'he amount due couiplainnnts as
principd and intercut up lo the day of
said sale is the nn of l ,7H;l.f;l.
I will iijniii receipt of thu purchat
price of said prowrty and real ertate
bidden at said sale, execute and deliver
to tho purchaser or purchasers thereof
good ami HUllicicut deed or deeds of con-
veyance therefor.
The said real estate and property is not
subject to redemption after said sale s'ld
the purch.iser or purchasers thcreo',
niNMi tho production of said deed or it Is
that voice; I have hoped for this
day when I might look upon the ecuting attorney of Grant and Sierra
counties, was in town Monday in attendface of the man to whose kindness
owe so much." Silver City ance upon our Board of Cdtmty Commis-
sioner!, furnishing them with leral adSentiuel.
Capt. V. A. Abbett, who has lung been
State Board of Health in their investiga-
tion of baking powders, ami whom inti-
mate knowle Igu of the ingredients of all
those sold in this market enables him to
ss.'ak authoritatively, says of the purily,
wliolesomeiiess, ami ilcrior quality of
the "Royal:"
"I find the Royal Baking Powder com-se- d
of pure and wholesome ingredients.
It is a cream of tartar powder, and does
not contain either alum or phosphates, or
other injurious substance."
Prof. Love's tests, ami recent oflicial
tests by both the Coiled States and
o i Ins ranch In-lo- Hie Starr a alley.
Thos. Dlierkins, mining on the Cumbrr- -
of lies Moines, Iowa, was severely alllict-e- d
with chronic diarrlnei. He says:
"At tiaios it wai very severe; so much
so, that I feared ii would end my life.
About seven years ai;o I chanced to mo-cu- re
a buttle uf Chamteilain's Colic,
t holeraand Diarrlmu Remedy. It gave
nie prompt relief, and I behave cured me
permanently, as I now eat or drink with-
out harm anything I pluase." I have
also used it in my family with tha best
results. For sale by C. C. Miller, Drug-
gist.
Rev. T.L. Wiltsee, former super-
intendent of the New Mexico M. E.
Euglish Mission, subsequently
vice. Thisoffice acknowledges a pleasant
call from Mr. Ancbeta, for whom we
hold tho highest regard. We are sorry
to relate that he has not yet entirely re-
covered from the shock occasioned by his
would-b- e assassins at Santa Fe last
winter, where lie so faithfully ami
eloquently repesunted his constituency
in the halls of the New Mexico legis-
lature. His physician thinks it will be
several months more before he fully
recovers from the elleets of his wounds.
Asked w hether he would be a candidate
for delegate to Congress, Mr. Ancbeta
was But there is no
doubt in our own mind that the Hcpubli-can- s
have hiui selected already for the
land for some time, is preparing to stnrt
for Colorado to spend the winter,
with Messrs. l'eicival and Hatton, Heal
Kstate and Insurance lirokors, Dcs
Moines, Iowa and is one of the best kno-v-
and most ren(Hrte I business men in that
city, says: "I can testify to the Kood
qualities of Chamberlain's Coiuh Rem-
edy. Having used it in my family for
the last eiuht. yars, lean safely say ithas no equal or either colds or croup "
50 rant, buttle for sale by C. C. .Millur,
Irut'gist.
rr Over Fifty Years.
Am Old and WemTried Kemf.uy.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has lieen
sed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for theirchildren while teething,
with success. It soothes the
fhild, softens the ffiins, nllavs all Piin.
The at tendance at the Kingston school
is much htrgor than was expected. It is now
well up to otifi hundred.
Judge Fux brought ia some of the
largest poultry las'. Monday from his ranch
on North lVrcha, that was ever brought into
Kingston. All spring chickens.
Four restaurants and four hotels are
Canadian Governments, show the Hoynl
Baking Powd if to b.) siierior to all
others iu strength and livening luwer.
It is not only the most economical in lire,
but makes tiiupuicat, fniest davuiod and
most wholesome food.
therefor, will bo cntitlud to tm let into
the immediate kmrckhoii thereof.
HlllShnrolljh. IN M..M t. Kill, KDI.cures wind colic, and is the best remedyfar diorrhoea. Is iileasant to the taste.
Sold by (Iru'tiFtn in every part of the
world. Twentv-tiv- e cents a Ixittlo. Its
SILAS ALEXANDER,
Special Master in Chancery.
F. W. Parkkr,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Tha Company Pays the Freight
On U4r on Rom Nw RumI Wluma.
value is incalculable. 1! sura and asktr Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrti, an.--!Lake no r thrr kind.
ROLL OF HONOR.
The following pupils of the Hillslioro
Public School were neither absent nor
tardy during the week ending Oct. 1'nd,
lSttl: ThMr latmtt Imiirowid or thnOiiihlA. Htirtill and tmorMful.
mm )i iralwl fmrim lo t out r""J--
pi noif tr rni wmtiftnt irun im -- .MUVe II in A
position, as he is certainly the strongest
man in their ranka and would
give Delegate Joseph or
Burns a hard race.
Who sboul l swoop doa on HillsWo
and The Advocat oltica Monday even-
ing but J. P. McCrea, the amt'essful
editor ami proprivtor of that sterling
newspaper the Kio Grande Republican,
of Las Cruces. He came here to have a
talk with the county commissioners, for
w hich lie w as too late, so turned business'
into pleasure ami remained in tow n until
Wednesday morning reviewing ol I friend-
ships and acquaintances. We are glad
to learn t!t "Mac" is making money
and having very aasy sailing on the
14 U )u inn "him UtopuH up wiinm
BtatioueJ at the Nuvhj'o Indian
agency in Arizona, drops a postal
card to The Optic from Lakeside,
Ohio, stating that he has been ac-
corded a cordial welcome to Ids
old place in the ranks of the Cen-
tral Oliio conference. He has been
appointed to Trinity church, Lima,
Ohio, one of the strongest charges
la the conference in wealth and
numbers, its present membership
being over 700. Mrs. Wiltsee's
health is improving. Mr. Wiltsee
closes by eipreinsj the hope that
the New Mexico Mission will hare
a delightful session in Las Vgas.
Las Vega3 Optic
McinufiiUMiir ana put it on pjVI 1
now running full biii.il iu Kingston, with
Sfvi i al lodging house. This time lint year,
we bad but one restanrsnt.
Seisin, the jeweler, is buck from his
bnsiuess trip to Deurnr, and coines with
money for mining iurestnients.
The new smelter tnnnngement is now
patting through ore night and day, running
their eight-boa- r shift. They hare aeveral
hundred tons of Iroa King ore ready for
treatmrrat.
Dan McClowan is slill at work running
hie tunnel into Ibp Konanso kill.
The road between Mineral and Carbo-
nate crrwk has liwn repnired nndur the
sBiH)rintriiUence of liester Dwerwin,
Dennis Finley was iu from Ihe Temp. or
camp and reported everybody bttay taking
out ore.
Win. Harris bot at nn cly black Jog
I'll, wim irtiu t"wLA
Hon., Mtfk
Sileu, Itcrtba.
Silen, Erl.in I.
Martinez, Kpimenio.
La n non, Johnnie
Crews, M illie.
Crews, Lee,
Crews, Johnnie.
OKerfy,Maiid.
Keeling, Nora.
Richardson, Jessie.
Htilgens, Lulu.
llo l,'ins, lu'ia
In a beautiful little park nt the
head of a branch of the Gila, in tha
Mogallon mountains, directly
across the summit from the head
of Mineral creek, John Dennett,
now of Sierra county, J. M. Wilson,
formerly deputy collector of cus-
toms at Demiujj and the writer,
one evening in April, 1876, saw ICO
acres of land fairly black witb wild
turkeys. In not more tlun three
minutes sixteen were killed with
Lnycock, Sophia,
lien son, Mullie.
Martsolf, Bemiie.
Nickle, Dona,
Nickle, Allan.
Meyer, Charley .
Rils-ra- , Conrrao.
Ribera, Ishin.irl.
Dawson, Johnnie.
Dawson, l
Itlrnes, Bruse.
Luna. Lnurela.
Worden, Franc is.
Solon E. Rose & Bhos , special aT
Al.lll qUEIlLjl K, NKW IIKXIlO
Dealers iu Htoves an I
Tiuwnre, General Maeliiuery
Iron Pipe auvl Puuiptj.
ILidgons, Gracie.journalistic sea generally, as no ono is
I L.T, Gon.n, Teacher.more deserving.
LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLE CO. 1'AKKr.l. .'FV, ut U and Micitor inI l. o.rerv.Hillsborothe dependent of a wanton woman,the world was too much disgusted
to laugh at bim longer, lie fell
below atteuiion, and, losing the no
when their entire day's output
(they do not work night-shift- s as a
rule) was over half a ton of quartz.
The quartz, as extractod from the
f-- .i - 1
THE (IOLD PISTUICT OF TO
11011, MALAY.
Tiie gold district to Toooob, one
of the Siamese Malayan Btata,
Corel jug not wore than JO square
luSles. in aituated about latitude
reef, is cobbed down with hammers
to about pans a 1 J inch ring, and is
then carefully hand picked, all
stone showing visible gold, sul- -
phurets or any other favorable
indications being sent to the mill
and the rest being thrown away.
From one-eight- h to one half is thus
rejected. Many samples of this
refuse rock carry from 3 to 10 pen-
nyweights of free milling gold to
tho ton, bo that it is quite worth
milling according to modern ideas.
The ore is not of very high grade
for the primitive methods of min-
ing and milling in aae, what is
considered a rich ore containing
per ton, gold 7.39 ounces and silver
1 U ounces, while an average ore
showing gold 134 ounces and
silver 0.1C ounces.
The British Houth African Com
pany have accomplished a surpris- -
inc amount of work-i- the two
years since they entered Munhoua
land, ltailroadu are pushing into
savage couutrios which white men
hardly dared to enter a few years
ago. The company first extended
tlia line north from Kimberly to
Vryburg, a distance of 121 miles.
The second section from Vryburg
to Mafeking, will be ninety-eig- ht
miles long, and the money has
been raiswd and all arrangements
made tor building it at once, Uoth
these towns are nourishing places,
with bunks and newspapers. This
was the region where Moffat and
Livingstone did their missionary
work, and those pioneers would be
greatly astonished were they to
see the changed condition of things
where they lived among savages
...il., f..rln nnnru .n.T't 'I'llikI".., J. .(,- -. -
is to be extended beyond Mafeking-- v ,
Hillshorough, New Mexico,
Will in all the eourta orP"rouipt attentiou Kiveu to aU boai.
;iJ...trusteU W mv care
IS. ELLIOTT,A.
Attorney at Law,
Ilillsboroutih, K. M,
(Rem Saloon,
Maia Street,
A. Ocloll, riiop.
IIlLLdBOROUQU. Mew Me
Choice liquora, fine vinet, (rood oigwi u
ways on hand,
Good billiard and pool table.
One of the pleasanteat plaoea in town foi
a gentleman to spend an evening.
NOTICeWFu ULICITION.
In tho Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of IheTerriloiy of New Mex-
ico, sitting in anil for the i oiu.ty of Bierru.
Hannah J. Wortljinyton )
vs. f Divorce,
George V. VV'ortliington, )
The said defendant George W. Worthing
ton, i hereby notified that a fttil in chan-
cery has been commenced against him in
the District Court of the Third Judicial
District affile Territory uf New Mexico,
in and for the County of Sierra, by Urn
saiil complainant, Hannah J Worthing-to- n,
praying that the complainant betli-vree- d
from the said defendant by decree
of said cohi i on the ground of habitual
liriiiikeuiii ss, cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, failure to support complainant ami
abandonment, Unit the care, custody,
eoi trol and education of their children
(ri rtiude K., George W. and t'luules K.
Woilhington be awarded to complainant,
and for general relief.
That unless you enter your npiearaiicu
in said mil on' or the first day of
the next October term of said court,
on tin; l'JIh day of Oetolier, A.
D. 1K!U, decree pro coufesso therein will
Iv n inlered nguiil yen, and said caui--
proceed to final decree ai cording to law
and the ruled of said court .
A. L. CHKISTY,
Clerk and llejjister in Chancery,
F. W.I'ahkkh,
Solicitor for Complainant.
mm ad r
11 nil!I hnfti taiar'AlV. i
M. McKinney will furnish the
citizens of Hillsborough with
fresh vegetables from his
gardens, near Lake Valley,
once a week. These vegeta-
bles are rated the best in the.
market,
E. E. DURLINCAME'S
issjy mwssssgr
FMtabllh d In rolornio, ISM. Pamnlct by mat! or
express will rfceivo prompt and rurvful aiuntiua
Eald & Silver Bullion JV rliZSLiZ
Adl-t- 1736 1 1733 livttvt Et, Sutit Colo.
Cottage Meat Market,
GKO. KICHAKDf-ON- , Manager,
Fresti Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - LGGS,
piKANK I. GIVEN,
Physician and Surgeou,
Jlillsbwough, N. M.
C"Work with the Mi
sfiecial attent.on.
N01ICL OF FOKFE1TUKE.
Tehritohv or Nkw Mexico,
County of Sierra. 1 88
10 dames Dennis, Lis Ueirs or
.ASSlgno :
ut icwj iiotiuo'i uiai i nave
expemied u0 hiinilreU (LHK)) duIUra iuIulMr rttifl
-
I lit! uumngrUiin,formrlT k
tuKovereu rv Avles), aituutedin the Animas I'eak mining district,
sierra ( oimiv .. v. ..
said t opjier Cliff mining claim being
v
u.
""'sborough, Sierra county,
oi jxik lit mining rattiM.
pagesi(4:!-,- on the 23d .Uv nf Anril 1K'.
ai 10 o'cl.nk a. m. In order to hold vour
uiterest m aaid preiniwa U"4e tbe"poVlSIOlia of a...t:.,n
ia the I mt.l ,...... . l ;ui America, Beingthe amount reipjired to hold the eamlor the yeais 1SX9 and 1K);ami a uhin ninety dava from thedate of tl.iM .. .. .. ,you tail or reiuseto
llltllma
contribute
mu .
your pro rat of
.
the expen- -
--
..., your interest inaaid chum U1 the property otthe ih.Hriber, under 234 Ke-vi- sdStatutes of the LnitH Stat.l)AVH A. I'RIXliER.Dated the 2nd day f jVi A 189l,liuvl I'ublicatiou JulT 3d, ISH-- l
toriety which had been his life,
life roust have become insupporta-
ble to him for that, if for no other
reason.
But a little more and this man
would have had in his hands "the
destinies of Europe." Under such
conditions as are always imminent
in France, as he almost brough
about, armies of millions would
have been hurried to battle and
thousands would have been killed.
Thanks to what little success it has
achieved in the experiment of free
dom, Franco escaped him, but it is
not pleasant to remember that
there are on European thrones men
hardly, if at all, above his moral
and intellectual level.
DR. DUUUllAHD DEAD.
Dr. Kev. Samuel D. I3uchard of
New York city is dead. .Dr.
Burchard was born in Stuben N. Y.,
on Reotember C. 1812. He received
an academic education and when
18 years old he removed to Ken-
tucky. In 1830 he was graduated
at Center college, Danville, Ky
Soon after leaving college he began
to leetnre on temperance, slavery
and religious questions and won a
wi.lrt rrnitation in this state.
He also won many friends in Ken
tucky by his services as a volunteer
nurse during the cholera epidemic
of 1837. He was licensed treach
in 1338 and was intalhJs pastor
of the Thirteenth Stkn Presbyte-
rian church, NewJjk, on May 11,1839. During pastorship he
wap made cljwoellor of Inghrara
university, M Leroy, Y., which
office d iu connection with
his cj&reli duties.
J0r. Burchard was a pastor of
, - . . , . ,,,.,,
iroiu ioov iu c p.,
up paHUHHi wiiih.
Dt. Burchard enni prominently
before the public- in 1884. when a
reception to Mr. Blaiue, the then
Republican candidate for presi-
dent, was tendered at the Fifth
Avenue hotel in New Yrk by sev-
eral hundred ministers of various
denominations Dr. Burchaid
was thero and had been chosen to
address Mr. Blaine in belinif of
the clergy.
As Dr. Burchard nenred the
close of his address housed prac-
tically these words:
"And we admire and we welcome
yon, Mr. Blame, as the steadfast
opponent of rum, lloiuutiibiii and
rebellion."
Years later Dr. Burchard, while
speaking of the incident, said:
"Well, 1 don't know hut that 1
may have been the humble instru
ment in tho hands of tho Divine
power tin-fle- exactly the contrary
of what had in my heart to do
when I spoke that day."
6i
lyrup"
We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters
freshly received from pa-
rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.
Kd. L. Willits, of Mr. Ias.W. Knot,
Aim, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when
troubled witb Croup have depended upon
nd never w any it In attacks of Croup
reparation act like with mv little daugh-
ter,it ia imply mi- - and 6nd it an in
racuioum. valuable remedy.
Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use lloschce's Ger-
man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden aud terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, dipb.- -.
theru and the dangerous inflamma-
tions of delicate throats and luns. O
BRING YOUlt PRINTING TO
THE ADVOCATE.
I'ti ia ofllr hn now tlia Iwst atork of
ever broauht to Sierra county,
Audi aa lettor, not, bill, and blank paper
euveoe and cards. All kind of narcan-til- e
and mine prmlmi; d.m neatly, uiekly
and cheaply. Weddmtf and inournini; bIk
titiuery in ht.K'k. femcther with a lart; and-
very fancy assortment uf calluif earda(iive oi an order.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,
UILLSltOKOVGU, N. M.
PoHtoffioe, Urn Folomaa, Bierra county, N.
M. ltange, Animas rnneli, Sierra county.
Eur marks, under half crop euch ear.
Horse brand game si cattle but ou Ion
shoulder.
Additional iSranai.
Utt bin.
on left bip have same on side
2a riKjit hip. I tu, gamBniuial
ri . a. XB rCi fiUU, wouan"'
SIERRA LAND 4 CATTLE CO.
P. D. Kidenour, Pres., KanBati City, Mo.
K. D. Hrackett, Sec. & Troas, " "
R. H. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
S. 8. Jackson, Hauch --Mgr., Ilillsboro.
Ttnnrrn. BntithftARtem Sierra oountv.
All cattle branded as in the cut. aud hove
wo bars under the tail on both aides.
Horse are all
brandwd 8 L C on
the left hip, R
tuia cut.
T. C. LONG
CASH
G E 0 C E R,
HILLBBOKOUGH,
New Mexieo.
SQrE. M. SMITH, Manager.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
HILLSJIOUOUGU, N. M.
fif Jobbing done.
ilURI'IIYi STUCK, PUOl'KIKTORR
Next door to the ToutoH'ico.
Uillaliorough, N. M
The Lest of AVinea, I.iipiora and Cit-'a- n
always kopt in stock. Well lighted t'ard
Tables. Courteous, smiling Lartenders,
,...1 r.. ..Uilil,, I.. tta ui'inniw rt
Mixolouy, are in constant atteudauee to
hit your orders.
w
11 JLJti.s''
Of
Reckiiart & Heckelman,
EL TASO, TEXAS.
ORE SHIPPERS
Who consign their ores to El
Paso smelters can have the
sampling, weighing, etc., su-
pervised an4 counter-assay- s
of check samples made by
Reckhart & Heckelman of
the Independent Assay Office
at the rate of $o per car load
Address Dox 463, El Paio,
Texas.
W. S STANPISH,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
New Goods of every kind pertain-
ing to the alrug business.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compoundeij by a Regis-
tered Thanuaeist.
A. H.WHITMER. D. D- - S
IVntistrr in all its brandies. Secial
attention iriven tocromn and bridge work
gold plates, etc.
HlLUIBOUOl GH, - . Ji. M. I
Works.
Lemon Soda.
Barsaparilla Soda,
Cream Soda.
Orape Soda,
Crystal Soda.
Orange Cider.
Ginger Ale.
Birch Beer.
Pear Champagne,
rioda Ciders.
Cherrie Ferri Phosphate.
Iron Ionic.
Standard Nerve Food.
Standard Neur-Cur- a.
Waukesha Water.
Seltzer Water.
Mineral Waters.
ES5T" Aud other waters and
tonics.
I REIDUNGER & SON.
Peter dalles,
HOUSE.SIGN AND CAR-R- I
AGE PAINTER.
Paper Hanging-an-- i Decorat-
ing, Graining, .(v.dzing and
Kalsomining. 0. f urniture Re-
paired and kvarnished. All
Work do'V'on Short Notice.
NOTICE.
- Territory of NVw Mexico,
Counly of Hierra,
f i' All Whom it May C'onckkn :
Notifa in huretiy given that tho
unitt'rii!U)(l linn bei'n appoinUid by tho
1'rokitn ourt iihninitrutor ot tlie estate
of William Hubbard, tlut'enmxl, and all
parties holding claims aguinnt the Raid
t'Ktato mull iKUin T I it) name lor conmu-eratio-
witkiin tUo time allowed by
law.
ciiAtars (iAuse,
AdininiHtrator.
Lake Valley, N. M., Supt. 2!lth, 18D1
NOllL'E OF PUBLICATION.
In Hie Diatriet Court of the Third
Judicial PiHtrif of the Territory of New
Mexico, ittimj In ijnJ (or (lie County of
Sierra.
i;ii..i!)t!i Abigail Taylor )
vs. Divorce,
llobcit It. Taylor, )
Tho said ilef iidant, Kolio.t H. Taylor,
iH heiuliy notified mat a suit in cbancui v
Ii.ib been commenced i.jTuiimt him in the
Dixliiet Court of the Third Judicial DiH- -
(net of tho Toiritoiy of Mew Mexico, in
and fur tim Conijtyof Sierra, hy the Raid
complainant, Kliza'.ietli Abigail Taylor,
pi nyintf that the complainant be divoreodfroiii tim tiai I defendant by decret of Hai
court on tho ground of failure to Hiipporl
comi'l.iin.int and cruel and inhuman
treatment of complainant, that the care,
custody, control anil education ot then
chil lien, Lemuel I. and Daniel V.
Taor. be awarded to complainant, that
u aiiplainant be rust ore J to her maiden
name ol lbillipn, ami lor general reliet.
That unless you enter your appearance
in said suit on'or before tho first day of
the next October 'form of said court,
comnieiicinif on the tilth day of October
A. D. Li'.H, d.tcreo pro coufesso therein
will be rendered anainst you, and said
cause proceed to linal decree according to
law and the rules of said court.
A. L. C1I1USTY,
Clerk and Register ill Chancery.
F. W. 1'akkkk.
Solicitor for Complainant.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of the Third
Judicial Dictrict of the Territory of New
.Mexico, Kitting in and for thu County of
sierra.
S.iirunid Melitha Del'ue J
vs. Divorce.
Thonia Del'iie, )
the naid defendant, Thomas IHil'ue, is
hereby notified that a suit in chancery
has lieen commenced against him in the
District C' n rt of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of New Mexico, in
aud for the County of Sierra, by aid
complainant, Sat'ronji) Mulitha iHd'ne,
praying that the complainant la; divorcedfrom the said defendant by decree of said
court on the ground of failure to support
, onipl lin.int aud ali.in loa.'iicut, and for
general r- - lii f .
That unless you enter your apiiearanee
in said suit on or liefore tin first day of
the nxt October Term of said court,
commencing un the l'.lth day of O toiler,
A. D. 1S:I1, decree pro coufesso therein
will la rendered afainst you, and said
cause pno eed to final decree according to
law a id tho idles of said court.
A. L. CIIUISTY,
Clerk and Register iu Chancery.
F. W, 1'ahkkk,
Solicitor for Complainant.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of New Mexico, 1
Third Judicial liistrict Couit,
County of Sierra. J
Laa Auiiuatt Land and Ca'tleCo.,
vs. 1
Allieit llolzman.
Tlie sai.l ilele!idaut, AllHTt Holzman,
is hereby notitie 1 that a suit in Assumpsit
has bi'eu commenced against him in the
aaid District Court, witliui, and for the
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, by
said Las Animas Laud ami Cattle Com
pany , plaintiff, to recover fiOil lHl for mo-
ney doe and pavat le foi til. 'ds, unt ailil
luerchamiise Hold and delivered; money
leul and advanced ; money bad and re-
ceived, nd upon account stated. That
your property has been attached iu said
suit
Tlia' ui lesa you enter your appearance
in aaid suit, ou or U'fore tho first day of
the tict lKtolT Term of naid Court,
iMiniiH iicin on tlia l'.'th day of Oi tolier,
. D. LS'.ll, jiidjimcnt by default therein
will be aiiainst you, and your
property sold to aatisfv the san e.
i. g.' A. L. CHRISTY. Clerk.
K. V. 1'h;ki:h. Attorney lor Plaintiff.
J. K. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY "PUBLIC.
IlilUborough, - ew ilexioo.
H dog, 47' N.and longitude 101 deg.j
39' IS., on the bead waters of the
river Teluban, and Iih& twit work-
ed foi gold about 150 years. It is
very mouhtai nous region, lying
on the northern flanks of the great
range that forms the watershed
between the rivers I'atani, Kelan-ta- n,
Teluban, etc., on the north,
sod Perak on the south.
The gold occurs in narrow veins
and leaders of quartz, intersecting
and intercalated among irrfegnlar.
Jy upheaved and coutorted, highly
metamorphosed, micaceous and
cbloritic Bchiata. These veins vary
between 3 inches and 3 feet in
thickness, and are sometimes very
rich. The geology of this region
is thus very similar to that char-
acterising gold regions all over the
world; it must, however, be noted
that, owing to the extreme heat and
moisture of the climate, the rock
lias in many places weathered very
completely into soft red, purple
and yellow clays, such decomposi-
tion extending often to great
depths.
The hintory, also, of this remote
gold region is curiously like that
of other similar opes. Gold was
first discovered by Malays in the
sands or banks of the river Telu-
ban; and they perhaps worked it to
some small extent. The Malays
are, however, constitutionally
averse to w ntiimon work in any
shape; and before long Chinese
immigrants, steady and inured to
labor, came into the country and
''runhed" these alluvial gold fields.
The Mulays every now and then
killed off thObO immigrants, partly
for the pleatuua of the deed and
partly to gain ponHesuiou of the
gold they had washed out: but
with chaructesiHtio persevoranco
the Chinese returned again and
again in ever iucroaHitig numbers,
and have now a firm footing in the
country, the Chinese population of
the Touioh district being at presuut
over 1000.
They seem (.o have worked their
way up the river from one alluvial
field to another each being lit
pd in area, though some artery
rich until, the alluvinlsliig ex-
hausted, they had to Jfaru to the
reef gold of the aVove-nientioue- d
Touioh dintrict, which they began
Jo attack aotne 70 years ago.
lunir method ot laming was
then,, and ia now, the following
A small water-furro- w is first
orought iu at (Jio higher possible
level on a suitable hillsido. The
' priucipal tool used by these
Chinese miners is a heavy long
wooden crowbar, shod with a long
strongly-mad- e chisel pointed iron
pocket. With the help of this ami
of the stream of water, which rarely
exceeds 50 cubic feet per minute,
the suifaee soil aud weathered
country rock are loosened aad
sluiced away. No tmulila is taken
to save any of the gold washed
dowu, except in one or two instan-
ces where rudn. ri 111ns have been
inserted in the tail raee; the sluice
i, however, carefully searched forbits of quartz showing visible gold,
which are picked out and put on
rue side. The surface of the
shales is thus stripped, and any
veins of gold that may be laid bare
are then worked, the principal iniu
ing tool being a rough kind of
pick, and the use of explosives, or
even of wedges beini; quite un-
known. Neither shovels or burrows
are used; their places are t ikeu by
broad hoes and buckets, a pair of
the latter, swung at each end of a
Mick and holding at least 70
pouuds, Iniing easily carried up
ateep grades by a Cliiaee miner.
The taunela, small and irregular,
usually iuchue sUeply upward;
they are rudely timbered, ami as
timber decays rapidly in this eli-i- n
ate, these workings cannot pene-
trate far into the hills, but eon
have to lx abandoned, an! the
whole series of operations have to
be recommenced.
A party of 27 miners, w ho owned
and woiled a rich hillside, oousid-jre-d
themselves to be doing well'
to Bulawayo, capital of Kiig
Ijobengula, the savage ruler of
the Matebelo. This thi'd section
of road will be 450 mites long, and
when it is completed there will be
direct communis won by rail from
Cape Town tf the heart of the
most pojt'ul native kingdom
Bouth the Zambesi. While this
railed is steadily pushed north
ijre is t very prospect of the early
establish men t of railroad, commun
ication across Portuguese territory
between Pungwe Bay on the Indian
Ocean and Maslioualand about 300
miles. This railroad will obviate
the need of caravan travel across
the "fly belt," about sixty miles
wide, where the Tsetse lly makes it
impossible to take draught animals.
A cowboy in Uintah county'
Wyo., roped a bear and caught a
"tarter." After tho lariat had set-
tled around the bear's nock the
mountain monarch turned and
charged, ripping up tho pony, kill
ing it on tho fjiot and snverely
daring the rider himself. After
this the boar escaped, carrying with
him to his mountain lair the lariat
of the too ambitions cow boy,
THE LAST OF BoU LANG Ell.
The suicide of loulaiii.'er is un-
expected, but it is frufliciently iu
keeping with his life not to bo sur
prising. A few year ago a pre-
tender to supreme power in France,
the world, with his name incessant-
ly dinned in its ears, was unable to
make up its mind w hether he was
an extraordinary buffoon or another
Bonaparto. But he quickly show
ed himself the buffoon. His flight
to Brussels and iiis exhibition of
himself there as the protego of a
strumpet left no doubt of the real
character of the man. If ev"ii
after this he had followers ainont:
the pot house patriots of Paris, it
was because he represented them
ami their moral and intellectual
level.
While undecided concerning
him, the world, outside of the
Paris pot-hous- alternated be-
tween treating him seriously and
making a jest of him. Afterjsome
extraoidinary caper of his all the
wise diploiuates and wise tditore
would think of him: "This may-
be genius. We must bede on
him; he may bi dangerous." Then
for a eeasou he would be treated
seriouvly, but when he openly
himself !efore civilization as
